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Grizzlies T rip Lobos 6 8-50
Dunham , Sheriff Get 1 7
In R ough, Ragged Contest
By JIM BERRY

• „

The Grizzlies won their first conference game last night,
but there was little exuberance in the home camp.
Luckily, the Grizzlies built a substantial margin in the first
half to tide them through the rough second half. Fans saw
the Grizzlies at their best—and at their worst. Hot shooting
and snappy floorwork marked ’Tip play midtvay through the
first half, but the second half saw
a general letdown. Regardless,
they had little trouble in getting
the 68-50 win.
Sharing the top scoring honors
in the rough and ragged game
were Russ Sheriff and A1 Dunham
with 17 each. Sheriff contributed

‘ Career D ays’
Applications
Open M onday

UP AND AWAY—Jim Powell (10) shoots for two
against New Mexico in the Grizzlies’ 68-50 win.
Bob Martin (33) is attempting to stop the shot and

John Teel (53) gets set for the rebound. Ray
Howard (11) and Frosty Cox (12) move in for
the ’Tips.
(Photo by Harris)

Closed Doors Session
Part of First
C-B Meet
By RICK CHAMPOUX
Central Board became a secret society temporarily yesterday
when all guests were requested to leave while the members
discussed student fees and dues.
Before the guests were requested to leave, John Fowler,
president of the group, mentioned the subject to be discussed
was of “utmost importance to all of us.”
During the open session Eleanor
Roosevelt, Hungarian students, a
leper fund, and the book" store
were discussed.
Larry Gaughan, acting chairman
of the Visitors Committee, reques
ted Central Board to underwrite
the appearance of Eleanor Roose
velt here on Feb. .9.
After sbme debate on the sub
ject the board decided to take
this responsibility with the under
standing any profit attained would
be turned over to the general
fund.
Fowler brought up the subject
of bringing Hungarian students
to the campus and mentioned the
University of British Columbia has
taken 300 students and two fac
ulty members from a Hungarian
forestry school.
It was decided Central Board
should look into the situation and
work with the other groups on
the campus who are interested in
this project.
A letter was read from the Leo
nard Wood Memorial Fund re-

Calling U • • •
Montana Forum, Friday noon,
Conference Rooms 1 and 2 of the
Lodge.
Delta Sigma Phi Club will en
tertain prospective pledges from.
4 to 5:30 p.m. Monday afternoon
in the Lewis sClark Room of the
Lodge. Free coffee and doughnuts.
Lutheran Students Association
will meet Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in
Conference Room 1 of the Lodge.
Grizzly Guide on sale in Grill
Room of the Lodge.
Denver Dip in the Yellowstone
Room of the Lodge Saturday af
ter the game. Music by The Com
bo.

questing money to help them in
their leprosy work and research.
The group decided they were
engaged in too many charitable
activities so this request was re
jected.
X
The bookstore came in for a re
hashing again on the matter of
prices and the question of what
say the students will have in gov
erning the new store since the
board of directors will be dis
solved when the store becomes
unincorporated.
The board decided, after much
discussion, to invite the members
of Store Board and Morris McCol
lum, the bookstore manager, to
attend the next meeting of Cen
tral Board and discuss the prob
lem further.
During the discussion on the
bookstore, Marilyn Shope men
tioned there was a 40 per cent
markup on books at the bookstore
although she noted this is the
usual nation-wide markup.
In other business Dee Scriven
said the law students who went
to New York to compete in the
moqt court finals had given back
the $200 Central Board had given
thprn because the Montana Bar
Association had paid for their
trip.
The possibility of a basketball
Dad’s Night on Feb. 23 was men
tioned but tabled for further dis
cussion.
CALLING ALL CAR OWNERS
Attention, all students with
cars. If you don’t have your car
parked in the correct place ac
cording to the new parking reg
ulations, there is bound to be a
ticket on the windshield. Better
check.

Queen Candidate
Gets Her Man
A 1955 Homecoming Queen can
didate was credited Wednesday
for capturing a man wanted on a
federal charge of - transporting
fraudulent checks across state
lines.
Betty Barovich, queen candidate
from Corbin Hall, became sus
picious of the man because he
acted nervous while cashing a
check at the jewelry store where
she is employed in Miles City.
Following up her suspicions Miss
Barovich attempted to contact the
company on whom the check was
written, but found the company’s
phone disconnected. Further in
vestigation showed the company
disbanded two months ago.
The pretty former queen candi
date then began a search for the
man who cashed the check. She
began checking the taverns in
Miles City and on her fifth try she
found him.
Miss Barovich took the man
back to the jewelry store, where
officers called by another store
employee, were waiting.

Applications will be available at
all living groups Monday for stu
dents interested in participating
in the University’s program of
high school College-Career Days,
according to Dee Scriven, chair
man of Pub-Travel board.
The programs designed to intro
duce high school students to the
state university system were inaugerated last year, Miss Scriven
said, and are under supervision
of the Satae Board of Education.
This year, five teams of six stu
dents each will make trips to
centrally located high schools
throughout Montana, giving high
school students a chance to learn
first-hand about units of the state
system. At each school on the
group’s itineraries, students from
several high schools within a lim
ited distance will attend the Col
lege-Career Day in their area.
Students applying to make one
of the trips during March and ear
ly April must be of sophomore
or junior standing. One of the five
trips is scheduled during exam
week, and another is during the
end-of-quarter vacation period,
Miss Scriven pointed out.
Pub-Travel covers expenses of
the trips, including meals, trans
portation and arrangements for
housing, the board chtirman said.
Pub-Travel members discussed
the program at a meeting Wed
nesday, and considered a tempor
ary schedule for the trips, which
will last about a week each.

W om en Start Rush Thursday;
Registration Ends Tuesday
W om enm ay register for rush in
the Dean*of Women’s office until
next Tuesday, Jan. 15 at 5 p.m.
Rushing will begin Thursday,
Jan. 17 and end with pledging
Monday, Jan. 21.
All rushees will meet next Wed
nesday night in Music Auditor
ium at 7. Mrs. Lorraine Thomp
son, National Panhellenic Coun
cil representative, will explain
the rush procedure.
Invitations will be picked up in
the Panhel office Thursday morn
ing in Committee Room 4 of the
Lodge. This office will be open
Wednesday through Monday, Jan.
21 to answer questions and help
the rushees.
Mrs. Milton Van Camp and
Mrs. Thompson will be in charge
of invitations and answering
questions. Both women are af
filiated with sororities not on this
campus.

Women will be able to attend
four houses on Thursday and
three on Friday. Saturday the
rushee will select the first and
second house of her chqice. The
first house' she attends .will in
dicate her second preference and
the last party on Saturday will
indicate her first preference.
Sunday the women will attend one
house for preference dinner.
Monday the women will indicate
their choice of houses to a Mis
soula lawyer. He will match the
choices with the bids from the
houses.
All women with at least a C
(2.00) average who carried 15 or
more credits are eligible for rush.
Those that passed English A and
received a C average in their other
subjects are also eligible. A fee
of $3 is to be paid at the time of
registration.

not only from outside and at the
free throw line, but also with
some nice tip-ins.
Both squads were credited with
81 field goal attempts, but the
Grizzlies, hitting 28 of them, had
a 34.5% mark. The Lobos, conDenver’s Pioneers invade the
Field House Saturday night for
the second home conference
game of the seeason. Denver
does not have too impressive a
record, but they have played
good basketball.
Iowa defeated the Pioneers by
only one point in Iowa City
early this year. Utah defeated
the Pioneers 84-70 last night.
necting for 22, had 26.2%. The
Grizzlies got 58.1% at the free
throw line and the Lobos hit an
even .500.
John Teel led the New Mexi
cans with 16 points and Myrl
Goodwin had 14.
’Tips Lead
The Lobos lagged from the
opening minutes and never of
fered a serious threat. Flashy
Zip Rhoades started the Montana
scoring. Goodwin tied it up, and
then the Montanans took over,
never letting the opposition get
ahead again. At halftime the
Grizzlies were ahead 39-22.
The second half lapse was im
mediately apparent as the Lobos
dropped in four points before the
Grizzlies could score. The Griz
zlies scored only two points in
the first five minutes of the sec
ond stanza.. Even more pathetic,
they scored only two more points
than the opposition throughout
the “ black half.”
Lobo coach Bill Stockton con
stantly shifted his lineup in an
attempt to find a clicking combi
nation. New Mexico players
shuttled in and out of the game
but few Grizzly reserves saw ac
tion until the final minutes when
Coach Frosty Cox emptied the
bench.
Behind Dunham and Sheriff in
scoring were Rhoades and Clan
cy Waters with 12 each. Rhoades
showed his usual fine ball con
trol and Waters looked steady
with his five jumps and one set
shot.
BOX SCORE
Montana
ft
tp
fff
pf
Rhoades, f ____ 6
0-0
3
12
Dunham, f ____6
6-5
2
17
Waters, g __ ___6
0-0
3
12
Erickson, g ____3
3-2
2
8
Sheriff, c
___7
5-3
2
17
Powell, g __ ___ 0
1-0
0
0
Howard, c ____0
1
0-0
0
Cox, g ------1
1
1-0
2
Hunt, g _______0
1-0
0
0
Total ____ .28 21-12 12
68
New Mexico
ft
is
Willmore, f ___ .0
0-0
Martin, f ______2
0-0
Goodwin, c ~___4
9-6
Teel, g ...... ___8
1-0
Kincaid, g _____3
1-0
Lanier,' f ______4
0-0
Godsy, g ------___0
1-0
Schuman, g ..*__ 0
1-0
Caton, c _ __ ___0
0-0
Siegal, f _______1
0-0
Hamilton, f ___0
0-0
Total _____ 22 12-6

Pf
4
0
3
1
2
0
0
0
1
0
1
14

tp
0
4
14
16
6
8
0
0
0
2
0
50
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Editorially . . .

Long Live The King
Central Board yesterday afternoon reverted
to the practice that is becoming commonplace
among the country’s governing groups: the
closed session.'
A Kaimin reporter attending the meeting
was not voted out, but along with several
others he was asked to leave. ASMSU Presi
dent John Fowler said he did not know what
would have happened had the reporter stayed,
but it can be said that either the topic would
not have been discussed or a vote would have
been taken to throw him out.
The discussion concerned student fees and
whether or not they are too high. Board
members are seeking to find a legal angle
by which the fees will again be lowered. No
action was taken, but the question was thor
oughly talked about.
When asked why such a move was made,
Fowler answered that if Congress can do it
why can’t we. Congress doesn’t do it, even
though some committees do hold closed ses
sions. These sessions usually concern national
defense, and it is quite evident the Central
Board meeting was not that important.
If the subject to be discussed was of ut
most importance, why wasn’t the meeting
open so the entire student body would know
what was being hashed over.
The students must have the right to know
what their governing body is doing. When
meetings are held behind closed doors, there
can be no speculation as to what might take
place. Are we going to sit back and let “Phi
losophizing” Fowler lead us down the road
to tyranny?
—John Bansch, Editor

Rush On
The big rush of birds south for the winter
is over. The rush of Christmas shopping is
completed. Even the rush of final week is
over for another quarter. But one rush is

just getting ready to begin. Next week the
fraternities and sororities throw open their
doors to all the eligible non-Greks on campus,
especially the freshmen.
Rush Week, as the name implies, is a mara
thon of jumping from house to house, shaking
hundreds of hands, and talking to countless
Greeks. Although the basic organization of
Rush Week is virtually unchanged from past
years, the 1957 setup is unique. This year’s
program gets underway one quarter later
than has been the custom ’before.
Last summer the State Board of Education
voted for deferred rushing; later it was de
cided to postpone deferred rushing for a year.
Heads of several Greek houses and the admin
istration then met and agreed to go along
with the first proposal. Greeks looked at the
n e w arrangement from a dozen different
views. Interfratemity and Pan-Hellenic took
steps immediately.
Pan-Hell, adopting rules that bordered on
the assinine, attempted to break nearly all
bonds between Greek and non-Greek women.
Interfrat’s stipulations, although less confin
ing, strove for abolition of “ dirty rushing.”
Now the preliminaries are over and the party
is about to begin. Because of the grade regu
lations, many persons who could have gone
through Rush this fall now are ineligible.
This is naturally going to mean a smaller
turnout than in past years. Whatever the
expectations, the Greeks are going ahead with
preparations as they would have under ordi
nary situations.
We urge freshmen and others eligibe to turn
out for Rush. Rush costs only $1.50, and the
experience is worth the money. Many will
find something they have been seeking, and
pledge. Others will tuck Rush Week away
as a memory.
Whatever the student’s present feelings are,
he is not qualified to speak for or against
something with which he is u n fam iliar. Next
month might be too late for second guessing.
—Jim Berry, Associate Editor
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Five Instructors
Added to Faculty
Winter Quarter
MSU faculty added five new
instructors for winter quarter, as
two resigned and one took a leave
of absence.
A new instructor in Botany is
William C. Vinyard, who has been
completing his requirements for
a doctor’s degree at Michigan
Satte University. He has served
twice on the biological station
staff.
Dr. Mitsuru Nakamura, who
served< as research associate in
the Boston School of Medicine, is
an associate professor of Bac-I
teriology and Hygiene, succeeding
the late D .M. Hetler.
The music school has two new
part-time instructors in music.
They are Mrs. Sylvia Eversole,
who received her master of music
degree at the Cincinnati Conser
vatory of Music and Mr. Robert
W. Ruppel, a former MSU grad
uate assistant in music. They re
place Susan Schwab Gisvold, who
resigned Autumn quarter.
Alan Barth, an editorial writer
for the Washington Post and
Times Herald, is a visiting profes
sor in the journalism school: He
will teach senior seminar and
editorial writing for winter quar
ter.
Dr. J. E. Miller is on leave of
absence for winter quarter from
the Department of History and
Political Science.
E. E. Jeffers, who has received
an appointment in research micro
biology, has resigned as Assistant
Professor of Bacteriology and
Hygiene, effective Feb. 1.
Mrs. Leona J. Peterson, assistant
director of the Placement Bureua,
has resigned, effective Jan. 15.

_____ l____________
The Montana
K A IM IN
Established

1898

Published every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday of the
college year by the Associated Stu
dents of Montana State University.
Represented for national advertising
by National Advertising Service,
New York, Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
Second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879. Subscription rate
S3.00 per year.

Unusual Sentence Given
Immigrant Tax Dodger

CHICAGO (IP)—A judge in Chi
cago has ordered an automobile
dealer to trade in his business—
for non-profit charity work.
Judge Wyn Knoch slapped the
unusual sentence on Irving Esserman. He ordered him not to sell
any more cars for threee yaers
and to spend at least 15 hours a
week in working for a charity
organization. He also fined him
$17,500. Esseerman, who came tc
this country in 1912 as an immigran, was convicted of dodging
$44,000 in income taxes. Said the
judge, “ This country has been
good to you, but you got anything
you could, any way you could.”
Starting Tonite
—at the—
R O X Y THEATRE
The
Montana Film Society
Proudly Presents
H ilarious M ovie “ Spoof”

THE CRITICS HAVE A
>H O L I D A Y !
‘ Barbed with satire.'
— Bosley C row th er, N ew Y o rk Timet

COME PREPARED

Students in the physical edu
cation Ski classes are asked to
bring all their equipment to class
today.

‘ Funny, full of Gallic bravado.'
— WiY/iam K Z in sser , H e ra ld Tribune

‘ Film of w it...rich haul of
pleasure. —v c w w n t n v n . t . po *
‘ Hilarious bedlam.'
— A lton C ook, W orld-Telegram

‘ Delightfully Imaginative
comedy. — ^
iwr.^Mr.
p uwkk

TH ETA SIGS PLEDGE TW O

OUR
SPECIALIZED
SERVICE
Will Save You
M oney
O Carburetors
• Ignition

New pledges initiated into Theta
S i g m a Phi, women’s national
( journalism honorary, are Jayne
Walsh, Olympia,1 Wash, and Mary
Ellen Brown, Billings, last night.
A joint meeting was held with
the alums at the home of Mrs.
Andrew Cogswell' Thursday night.
Matrix Honor Table was discus
sed after the pledging ceremony.
Matrix Table is held each spring
to honor outstanding women on
the campus and in Missoula.

• Starting M otors

Free bridge lessons are offered
again this quarter, said Tomme Lu
Middleton, assistant to the direc
tor of student activities.
First lessons to be conducted by
Mrs. Veitch, will begin Monday at
8 p.m. in Committee Room 4 of the
Lodge. Miss Middleton urged all
interested students, faculty and
their wives to attend these les
sons.

Li9l Abner
LP Album
w ith original cast
— also —

• Generators and Regulators

Personel representatives of Boe
ing Airplane Company in Seattle
will be on campus today to inter
view graduates of the School of
Busisness Administration, accord
ing to Mrs. Leona Peterson of the
Placement Bureau.
Interested graduates in t h i s
field may obtain an application
form at the Placement Bureau on
the second floor of the Alumni
house.

• Magnetos
• M otor Tune-U ps

Auto Electric
Service
Ph. 4-4716

please
care...

‘ 1 recommend ’Henrietta,* a
tasty dish of film.'
— K a te Cam eron, D aily New s

‘Witty satire . . . another

winner.'

— Frank Quinn, D o ily M in o r

Percy Faith’s
Instrum ental Rendition

The Music Center
310 No. Higgins

JULIEN OUVIVIER'S

‘H o lid a y for
H

e n r ie t t a

*

—ADDED—
Color Cartoon-Travel
Novelty Feature

BOEING AIR PLAN E CO M PAN Y
TO SEE BU S. A D . GRADUATES

• Speedometers

218 E. M ain

BRIDGE LESSONS OFFERED
IN LODGE STAR TIN G M O N D A Y

Friday-Saturday—7:00 & 9:15
Sunday—Continuous from 1 p.m.

the
combo

S A T .: In the
Yellowstone Room
After the game.

COFFEE HOUR . . . . Every
Evening through courtesy of
the Florence Hotel.

NOW at the FO X
IT'S THE MOST1

with

b eca use
h u n g e r h u rts!
because saving lives is this
sim ple: Y ou send $1 to
C A R E . That dollar sends
22 lbs. of food overseas —
helps feed this little boy
and h is fa m ily for one
whole month.

Dick Burley

Trombone, Trumpet

Ray Rom

Alto, Tenor, Piano

Rod Fisher

Piano, Trombone

Jim Fugett
Bass

SEND *1 TO CARE, N .Y .
or your local CARE office

Ralph Farley
Drums

t=(6
O
q

w
p
w
~

EVERY DANCE IS A BALL
when you hire the combo.
Even the wallflowers swivel
their sepals and dig the
swinging beat. Don’t miss
out. Make arrangements early
for winter quarter functions.
Call Rod Fisher, 4-4595.

t
U U e sH tU & ic jo j N O W / l

Tom EW ELL-Jayne M ANSFIELD
Edmond O'BRIEN
Julie LONDON • Ray ANTHONY • Baity GORDON
and 14 SO CK 'N ' SOU. H nadSnm l
SSQCseSmptem H—> ___________

Playing throagh M onday!
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Lodge Dancies Set
Tonight, Saturday

ft u rn sK isu
Per Reidarson, Norwegian for
eign exchange student, will con
duct ski instruction at Marshall
Canyon this winter. The lessons
will be given every Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.
No time has been set for the
Friday lessons, but on Saturday
and Sunday they will be given
from noon until 4:30. Reidarson
said anyone interested should con
tact him at the ski run.

Two dances will be given in the
Lodge this weekend, according to
Lanney Kenny, dance committee
chairman.
The King’s Men will play, in
The Room from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Friday night. A 25 cent cover
charge is admission.
The“ Denver Dip” is scheduled
in the Yellowstone Room from
9:30p.m. t o '12:30 a.m., immediate
ly following the Denver - Grizzly
basketball game Saturday night.
The Combo will furnish the
dancing music. Admission will be
50 cents a person.

NU R SER Y PLANNED FOR U

- A nursery for children between
2 and 6 years old is being started
by the YWCA. The cost will be
25 cents per family and will be
on Friday only from 9:30 till noon.

Friday-Saturday

Wryn's 66 Service

. Tony Curtis
Janet Leigh

Lubrication - Washing

» in

Tire Repairs

Black Shield
o f Fcdworth

Tires and Batteries

631 S. Higgins

Filmed in Cinemascope
— plus —

Phone 9-9923

Jane Russell
Jeanne Crain
in

INCREASE
YOUR SKILL

Gentlem en
M arry Blondes

Sunday- Tuesday

Tarzan’s
Hidden Jungle

CAMPUS
2023 So. Higgins

look what’s
new in

the

IVY
lo o k ..

Open Bowling
Sat. & Sun.
—____________ ’i* vxy/ anu an uuiucubuicu new
Mexico player go after a rebound, as Montana gets its first confer
ence win of the year. A1 Dunham (6) watches the play.

Grinell Swimmers
Meet MSU Team
M o n t a n a State University’s
swiming team will begin competi
tion Monday in a postal meet agiinst Grinnell College of Grinnell, Iowa. Swiming will begin at
4 p.m. in the men’s gym.
The meet will be set up similar
to the rifle team postal or mail
matches.
This will be a loosening up for
the first conference swim meet
against Idaho State Jan. 18. Stu
dents are invited to watch both
meets.

B A K K E M O TO R
COM PANY
For your
. Lincoln-Mercury
needs and

from the m akers o f th e genuine

Safe B uy Used Cars

<U\geV«e PUUUUH®

continuous
waistband

First Choice

I-M Basketball
Action Slow;
2 of 5 Forfeit
Action was slow in the first day
of league play in the intramural
basketball leagues. There were
two forfeits in the five games
scheduled.
In “ A ” league play, the Nesters
downed the Pogo Pups 2-0 on a
forfeit. AFF beat PSK 45-34 in “ B”
league play yesterday afternoon.
McKerlick and Smith were high
scorers for AFF with 15 and 14
points respectively, while Brock
way scored 11 and D. Olson 12 for
PSK.
A “ C” league game saw the
Galloping Geese squeeze by Phar
macy 36-31. The game was closely
contested all the way. Johnson hit
13 points to take top honors for
the Geese and for the game, and
Voight made 9 to lead the Phar
macy team.
/
The Gunners defeated the Her
mits 59-36 to take top' spot in the
‘‘D” league. High point man for
the game was the Gunner’s Dasinger who made 18 points. Belzer
connected for 10 points and Eames
made 9 for the Hermits.

Liberty Bowling Center
Eddy’s Bread

211 E. Main

It’s Really No Secret

back-strap set
into darts
tapered right

Browniefs
G ot the

Neat for every occasion
on the campus beat!
Superbly styled o f finest
polished sheen cotton. 6.95

Best
d e s ig n e d f o r g iv in g . . .
beautiful, beautiful Ballet Bath Powder
by Faberg6

Brownie’s In ’n’ Out

co m p le te with pastel lamb's wool p u ff... 3 .7 5
perfumed with Aphrodisia

Woodhue

Tigress

West on U. S. 10

MISSOULA DRUG
Hammond Aruade

Act IV
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First Presentation
O f Film Schedule
Opens Tonight

TH E BIG X — Located south of the campus are the fam ily housing units nearing completion. Shaped in
the figure of gigantic X ’s, these new structures w ill house, when completed, 120 fam ilies.

Jay Randall ’58, Wolf Point,
gave his Sigma Nu pin to Dorothy
Redekopp ’58, Wolf Point, a stu
dent at Montana State College.
Kappa Shirley Wagner ’59, Bil
lings is wearing the ATO pin of
Jim Dickson, Chinook, a student
at MSC.
Alpha Phi Delsena Peterson ’59,
Eureka, is wearing the Sigma Chi
pin of Ron Garton ’58, Billings.
Laura Zoller ’58, DG, Great Falls,
is wearing the Phi Delt pin of
Don Huestis ’58, a student at Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology.
Dorothy Brown ’58, Austin,
Minn., is wearing the Sig Ep pin
of Dean Naylor ’58, Kalispell.
Rings on Their Fingers

Sigma Kappa Mary Antonich ’58
Harlowton, is engaged to Dan
Buckley, Harlowton, a student at
MSC. John Stipe ’59, a Sigma Nu
from Spokane, and Kay LeFevre
’59, AP, Kalispell, are engaged.
Shirley Swenson ’59, Choteau,
is engaged to Ed HilJ ’57, ATO,
Sherman Oaks, Calif. Another
ATO, Dick Burlingame ’59, Poi
son, is engaged to his hometown
girl Sara Spiker.
Tri Delt Arlys Engdahl ’57, Jor
don, is engaged to Ted Rieger ’56,
Plevna. Another Tri Delt, Mary
Kreitel ’59, Ekalaka, is engaged
to her home town fellow, Tom McCammish.
Delta Gamma Laura MacKenzie ’58, Corvallis, is engaged to
Phi Delt Ron Munger'’58, Helena.
Kappa Joanne Jensen ’59, Billings,
is engeged to Bud Leuthold ’58,
SX, Molt._ .
Alpha Phi Sharon Tri ’58, Kali
spell, is engaged to her hometown
fellow Harold Gillet, SAE. Carol
Amsbaugh ’57, AP, Missoula, is
engeged to Dick Tracy, ex-55,
Stevensville.

Mary Travis ’58, KAT, Havre,
and Kim Forman ’56, SN, Miles
City, are engaged. Another Theta,
Thea Williams ’58, Billings, is en
gaged to Steve Tanner ’53, SX,
Billings.
Thais Lightfoot ’60, Jackson, is
engaged to Gene Bilan, Dillon.
They plan to be married in March.
Elaine Barrett ’60, Bozeman, is
engaged to Bill Gaffke, Spokane.
Carla Clausen ’57, KAT, Mis
soula, is engaged to Paul Hansen
’53, SN, Missoula. Mary Kay Fal
lon ’60, KAT, Billings, is engaged
to Dean Wilcox ’60, Billings, a
student at the University of Utah.
Sharon Odegard ’60, Great Falls,
is engaged to Floyd Grassman,
Power. Pat Gynn ’59, KAT, Mis
soula, is engaged to Ed Ugen ’57,
SX, Kalispell. Ruth Ann Dwyer
’60, KAT, Anaconda, is engaged
to Jack Kelly ’57, Anaconda, a
student at Carroll College.

Students Depart
On Ski Weekend
Students, nearly 100 strong,
leave today for the ski weekend
at Whitefish.
Designated drivers are to pick
up the money alotted for the
trip at the business office in, the
Field house before they leave, ac
cording to Jim Black, chairman
of the weekend.
There will be skiing tonight and
air day Saturday and Sunday. Sat
urday night is the torch light pa
rade, banquet, and dance in the
Chalet.
Mr. and Mrs.. Oswald and Mr.
and Mrs. Phillips are chaperones.

P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
• A D V E R T IS E R S •

First movie of the movie com
mittee’s winter quarter film sche
dule, “Brandy For the Parson” ,
■will be shown tonight in the Uni
versity Theater, Bob Peters, chair
man, said.
Show times are the same as last
quarter with two shows given at
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Admission
will be 40 cents. Peters said that
no season tickets will be sold this
quarter.
An added attraction to the regu- ■
lar feature will be a UPA car
toon featuring^ Gerald McBoing
Boing. “ We have selected good
cartoons to accompany most of
the winter film features,” Peters
said. “ Most of the cartoons are
UPA’s featuring either Gerald Mc
Boing Boing or Mr. Magoo,” he
added.
Peters aid that the movie com
mittee will present some very
good movies at very reasonable
prices this quarter. Movies shown
by the committee last quarter were
termed successful by Peters. He
said fhis was the first time ? the
committee met their costs in pre
senting the shows.

Welcome Back
Students!
While downtown
shopping, drop
in and see us.
Prices are right
and quality highest.

Maughan’s
G IFT SHOP

Bus Integration Crisis
Flaring Again In South
Officials in Atlanta, Ga., have
arrested five Negro ministers for
riding in the “white” section of
Atlanta buses yesterday.
A state of emergency has been
declared in Montgomeery, Ala.,
and all bus service is halted fol
lowing six dynamite blasts early
yesterday.
The five ministers were arrested
at an Atlanta church today before
they and their followers could be
gin a mass march to the court
house to post bond on charges of
violating segregation laws.

Classified Ads . . .

FOUND: Before exam week — blue
Parker pen In LA. Call 2-2446. 41c
FOR SALE: One pair magnesium ski’s
—cheap. Call 9-9918.
42c
STUDENTS: 25 cents lets you wash
your car if we _ service if—B & B
Chevron, 3rd and Orange.
42c
LOST: Woman’s Elgin*watch,
please call Marcia Smith.
FOR THE BEST IN RADIO

KGVO-CBS
1290 ON YO U R D IA L

KMSO-TV
Montana’s M ost Pow erful
T V Station
P LAN N O W FOR

FAR VIEW
HOMESITES
OFFICES
RAD IO CENTRAL BU ILD IN G
127 E. M A IN

In the Hammond Arcade
The little shop w ith the
Large Selection

MOSBY'S INC.
O W N ERS

IF H O L ID A Y
SPENDING
“ A T E UP”
YO U R BUDGET —
Take Our Advice

EVERYBODY’ S SK IIN G
Join the Crowd— Enjoy the Fun
Student Rates — Good Food
M AR SH ALL M O U N TAIN
5-5557
4 M iles East of M issoula

MARCH OF DIMES

Kaim in
Be
“ Sly”

Advertisers’
Prices are
Aim ed at
YOU
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